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Section 1 - Accounting statements 2014115 for

Readers should note that throughout this annual rcturn references to a 'local council' or 'council' also
relate to a parish meeting.
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I *ertify that fsr the year ended 3t Mar*h 2015
the affcsunting staternsnt$ in thls annuffl return
pre$Gnt fairly the financfal position *f the ssuncil
and its income and expsnditure, or properly
prs$snt rsf,eipts and payrrents, as th* ca$e rnay
he.
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Total hal*nc*s snd rsserve at tfre heginning of the year a$
recsrded in the financial records. Value must sgre*ta Bnx 7 cf
previou$ ysar:

Tctel inc*me *r rsceipts ao recorded in the cashbs*k l*ss the
pre*ept received {ii*e ?}. tnclude *ny grant* received here.

T*tat *xpendlture *r payments txad* to and on behalf of all

empleSrfiss. lnclude *alaripr and vffiSes, PAYE *nd Nl {emp}oyees
and empf*ytrs), pension ccntributi*ns and ernployment expsrTss$.

T*tal *xpenditur* or psyments *f **pltaf and int*re*t made #uring
ttte y**rsn the ***n*il'* borrowings {if any}.

T*tal *xpenditure or psyrnents t$ r*ssrd*d ln the ca*hhock l**s
staff c* ts {line 4} and l*an int*r*stlcapital repaymsnts {line S}.

Tstal balar"r*** and rs$srves at the end *f th* y6ar.

Mu*t *gual {1+?+3} * {4+S+0}

The surn of all current and deposit hank accounts, cash holdings
and sh*$ t*rr* investrnentg held as at 31 Mar*h * tB fiSllus with
bank n*csntlllatlsn,

Ths ariginal Asset and lnvestment Ragi*ter value af sll fix*d
as *ts- plu$ oth*r tr*ng tsrnru ass*t$ owned by the cou*ril as *t 3t
March

The outsHnding cnpital balan** ss at 31 March sf alt loans from
tltird pa*i*r {including PlffLS}.
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I *onfimr that th*se asssunting ststsment$ wers
apprsvsd by the ssuncil o'n thi* date;
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acts as sole trustee for and is responsible for
"'* '"" rnanaging trust funds or assets.
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